Miss Lulu IRipke of Herscher, Ill.
is v1siting at the home of llr. and
Mrs. Frank B. Whittum.

Mr. and Mrs.· G. F. Nelson of Midland, visited Mr. and Mrs.' Chas.
Fowler, Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Rusch and famCONGREGATIONAt
ilv of Mason, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Sermon at 10;30 A. M. Sunday,
Donald· Stimpson was home from ,~i. D. Morton Sunday P. M.
and Sunday school follows- se'rmon.
Chicago a few days this week.
_, Miss Blanche Lowder returned to '"'ubj~t of .address at preachiri.g ~r·
"'led" Abrams spent the week end her home in Toledo after a month's vice '·The Meaning of the Call". The
1
lesson for Sund:iy school study' is a
in the city.
I visit with relatives in the city.
\Velcome to our
1-lss Mary Maupin of Chicago spent
Mrs. Milton Gardner of Allen- is WO{th while
the week end at home.
\"!siting at the honie Of Mr. and l\.fn. fello_wship.
Lyman Chapman o'it the Lansing road
Green motored to Lansing Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Shephard of
Gerald Knapp, Earl Wrapp and ,New York are spending the week

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Morning worship

ab 10 :30

The DeWitt Clinton

A. M.

in

Gale Gifford spent :Monday in Lansing. 1with her mPither, Mrs. Ransom Bush. Reverend r.fillard will preach. Theme;

Mildred VanAllen is substituting \Mr. and Mrs. Edward O'Conner and ''Sought Ach1evemont.s''. This is a
for a time at the Lake Shore Depot.· two children of Chtc&jl<> are spending special sernce.
Children will be
the week
Godfrey
)(rs.

with

Mary

their uncle,

made its first trip over ninety years
~ago, and -.yas one of the principal, exhtbtts at the Pagent of Progress ex-

position in Chicago where thousani:ls
Eaton of people traveled many miles .to
look at this wonderful relic of pioneer
day<, will be at the Jfichigan Central

Silas christened and new members received.

Special music.
Harder of Detroit is

Less than a hundred years ago a timepiece of any kind \\·as
luxury of the ·rich.
Today a timepiece is a necessity or a
luxury, as your purse and taste dictate.
You will fir;.d here a
pleasing assortment of timepieces in all s1zes, for all pur.poses,
and at ,almost all pnce:;.
Each one an excellent value at the
- - --pr1ct!-asked.-~lay-~ have-the-plea~ure-of-~howmg_yQu_?_____ _

ci

•1

noon.

'-.Mrs. G. E. McArthur left Friday

'

morning for a ten days \'islt in \Vis.

,.

consin with· fnend.s :i.nd relat\'es'
Duane and Lou1.s Corbett of Ann
-Arbor spent the week encl with friends

in the cit;y .
..\lrs. Mabel \\"hiting of ;\Jason 1s.
:::pendmg a few days at the home of
~Ir. and .Mrs. 0 !\1

her parents,
Robertson.

supper.

Heinz' Apple-butter, Baked Beans. Cat;up,

The 'Cliarlesv.ortli

~

Spagettti,

will be held at the

:\Ir. <ind Mrs. Q • .-\. Hughes ha\'l'

Teturned from Detroit where· the\ ha<l
spent Se\•eral \\.tcks <lt the hn1;1e of
their daug~t.<:r, :\!rs. Clyde \Veb:-.t'.;!r.

church Friday, August 26, 1021
Former teachers and pup1!s and their
families, and residents of the d1f;tril L

~ :\[r nnd ~!is, \\'ilbui FowlL·r and
}Jr. and .Mrs. C'l~dt Bootn cl10·.e 0".1•r
froh1 Pontiac.: la"lt Sunday frir a ,·is1t

are invited to attend.
Pot.-luch
dinner at noon.
The Vcrplank school reunion will
h~ held at Bennett. Park, Charlotte,
Thursday, ,Au_gust 25, 1021
former teachers, pupil~

All

STODDARD~

BIG HOUSECLEANING SALE
'

~\

Yineggr, Etc.

Dry Lima Beans _______ -: ______ lOc per lb.~ P. for 25c
Pint cans of Extract Honey ____________ 4~c per can
Instant Quaker Oats (something new) cooks in
· three to five minutes _______________ l5c per pkg.
Bacon Squares _______________________ 20c per lb.
Bacon, in 3, to 4 lb. strips _______________ 22c per lb.
Sweet Potatoes ______________ lOc per lb .. 3 lbs. 25c
Fresh tub Salt Mackere1_ ______________ 25c per lb.
Soap Chies (in bulk) ________________ 2 lb;. for 25'c
Picklrng Spices, Omons, Pure Cid'er Vin~gar _
Best Can Rubbers ___________ lOc per doz" 3 tor 2;:ic
The Ab!'affi.<;--.Se~d Co. clo~ed

BARNES &

B~ttle

To

'

/\

SATURDAY

NIGHT

,1

deal

yesterday fot ~e purehuse of the
T. B. Tlue rack factory building at

JELL;ES, JA:>lS, PRESERVES. OLIVES, REL!SHEs, S.-\LAD

the corner of )Jam and State streets
where the\" "ill instnll the most
mOd.e1[1 fL'e~1:g1 ilfrling mach,lncrY tlnd

COFFEE,

DRESSING, C ..\TSl-P, CHILLI SACCE, CHASj;; & $_\:\BORi\:'S

WJDLAR S BL\CK CROSS TEA -

HARVEST,

First N atio1i'al Ba1ik
Solicits new savings accounts
from everyone who "Pl~ns His
Savings As He Plans His
WorkY Have you met
-· -Frank J adel yet?. - V\Te
to meet him!
-'

For C\ ery lllt!mb~r "of
famtl\', from Dad <l1>Wn
Baby To clean i;p at
HALF' l'l!ICE

Eaton Rapids Boys Practice
Live. Stock Judging

The 100% Paint

ALL
Regular sessions "'111 oprn on September
for all 1f students \\ 1U enter on the first d~~.

McA!hsler of the
few days at Lloyt

Oxider·mo
Now is the Ideal Time to Paint

W E50

c~;1

saYe you from 30 per cent to
per cent on your pamt Jobs by
bu .. rng direct at our fact0ry ( We do
not ha, e to pay war prices an} more
for Wh1re Lead, Oxide or zinc and
pure Lmseed Oil '' luch we u"e m makmg
th1, pamt
Get our pi ices on

FOl' twenty hours this food
;~~hei:~ - one reason you

Su~h

folks know real quali;;-and DEMAND it
They prefer Camels because Camels give them the
s;:ioothest, mellowest smoke they can buy-beca·use
t ey love the mild, rich flavor of choicest tobaccos ,
perfectly blended-and because Camels leave @
CIGARETTY AFTERTASTE.
Like every man who does his own
y;ant fine tobacco in your cigarettes.
in Camels.

like,

.IS

Safe Investment

it-a.nother reason why it
.
·1
digests
so ,easuy.

Five and Six Per Cent
Savings Certificate• fully meet these require·
menb and are infinitely auperior to all thoae
_ sP:eculative proposition~ promising larger _returns but with no provmon for ever getting
your money back.

WOOL COATS
Made-To-Measure

To Cantpbell 's Dairy Product Co.
at the

COFFEE RANCH
E L BUECHLER

LOWEST PRIC_ES
EVER QUOTED

your
se.ntial
months.
building

be
next
you
repairing.

Certainteed Roofing
Will be most economical for
you to buy. We are the dealers in Eaton Rapids.
Unlimited s.,-od1
'This Eln'5tein theory ls excttdlng
\:,; tntereatlng' se.ld t~e police om er

•Do ) ou understand It?'
"Not entlrel), but lt calls nHentiQn
to the !net that suns a.nd pJenets cnn
operate su,.cess!uUy without kno" ln~
anflhlng about speed regulations'

J. T~ & H. M. Hall
Oldest Imp1ement Store In Eaton Co~nt~

d long distance

MO~ING
call

I

~-.
Sold hi

A. J. BUTTS

E 1ton ltap1ds

rthch1g1n.

Skim Milk and Other Creamery By
Products Are Useful Feed&. for
Pigs and Calves

